
A Real Bargain
Week in Boys' Suits

Beginning Tuesday and continuing all week we will
give a Bonifide discount of 20 percent from our regit,
far price on every boys and childs suit in the house.
Here is a chance to save some money.

$5.00 suits less 20 per cent $4.00
$4.00 suits less 20 per cent 3.20
$3.00 suits less 20 per cent 2.40
$2.50 suits less 20 per cent 2.00
$1.75 suits less 20 per cent 1.4o
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City Brevitives
Castle's fresh

Sharp paper hanging.

Delta's drinks.
Teutsch'a.

Delicious cream, Delta.
Lsdles' soles Teutsch.

spring suits Joerger's.
shoes repaired

Teutsch'a.
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Choice moats at Houser'a.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Seo Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Dining tables $5 and up. Itader's.
Pecan Sundae, Schmidt's pharmacy.
Fresh strawberries dally, Hawlov

Bros.
Gednoy's Queen olives.

Bros.
Doliclous RtrawlimrlRK

Bros.
Store for rent in rntlro

uaniey.
Try the Palm. "21 rrnm-- t

for nuts, candles and fruits

Hawley

of Chris

street,

Fresh strawberries. Oliver & Co.
Seeds, package and bulk. Hawley

Bros.
Camas Prairlo stock ranches, 1C0 to

1,000 acres. Prices right. E. T.
.waao.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendloton for
sale. Sue Earnhart, Association
block.

Wanted Job by young man, any
kind of work, city or country; best
or references. Tel. Hed 14.

For Rent Sulto or rooms, nicely
furnished, one block- - nml n lintf woo
of Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.

Hazclwood Ice cream bricks at
Three flavors vanlla, straw-

berry and chocolate. Price 50 cents.
Hotiser always furnishes good

meat. Send in your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.
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Dandruff and
Faffing Hair vanish
before the magic touch of
Newbro's Herpicide, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re
move the effect. Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.
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For Sale at all First-Clas- s Drug Stores.
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Furniture

Hawley

Ward's.

Polish, 25c f
Dottie tne oest j,
you ever had T

Pinenut cream
for the com- - t
plc.Nion 25c T

Sponges
all sizes

Pure cream
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tartar 15c pkg. f
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Ice Crean
Nugget 10c x

a delicious dish of J
lea crrum anil
nut dressing
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PLAYED GOOD BALL

FAST, CLEAN GAME WAS
WITNESSED YESTERDAY

Score Stood 7 to S In Favor of Pf--

dleton The People Missed si Rare
opportunity to See FIrst-Cla- s

vvrK.

With thn .lto ntMj I... u . iuuo1 ovuivu uj mu ram,
ine sun Just warm enough and two

ucnlJ- - matcneel, thefans tin,, on Ft,,-- .. 1

u 1 1; Hiiiiri vfisiAnioif n. . v. .. 1 .. . .

diamond.
Mr. RIdIPV Pnlloil tho natnn nt O.OA- i ( lil i; U.OV

"u iuuk ins piaeo oelilnd the pitch
tr. rue gentleman from up the
luuuuy "as not tne stentorian tones
ot "Babo" Brown, and neoas a meg-
aphone tn rnnnh hn
of the listening baseball cranks on
...u uiuauiicrs. ne was so quiet ho" u'uiosi lorgotten, and had it not
been fnr Prnnt- - TJ. . 1- '- i. .- . "..iv iiauiuiuuu a UIUICIIUIinquiry at intervals ho would liavo

unureiy overlooked.
The boys didn't need an umpire

much anywav. fnr iha- - on ..io,..
last, clean ball, and with an oxcep- -

v,.. ui io. Knew wnat had happen-
ed to them before the umpire had
time to tell them.

r!?Syton went first to bat- - nnd KI(1
Williams went first to first. Marcus
handed him one in a snft nnrt nt
anatomy, where tho blow wouldn't
Hurt. But the boy madeup for It by striking out two men in
succession, anil tho ..v rn. ...... L OBcaught out nt first.

Pendleton began to receive her
the last half nf thn firut v.,r.i

made a mlstakn nnil iri ..i nt
first, but In turn tne Dayton bender
man made a little miscalculation and
presenteti urocknoff with one that
he put out towards the fence and
while tho fielders were hunting the
sphere the little man with the yel-
low stockings made second base.
Cinss hit to first and stole second.
Dunn followed the good work by a
hit down thn third linen linn m,.i
the error of that man, Dunn went to
second, while BrockhofT and Oass
scored. Dunn scored a moment later
on a wnu pitch and Brown and Sple-de- l

conspired to put the side out.
In the first hnlr rr tim tMr.i tu

ning the Dayton boys got back at the
Indians, with thtwn rutin niwl frnm
then on tho game was a see-sa- for
me masiery.

in the second half of the fifth
UrocKhoft made the lonr? hit nf thn
day. Stevenson has a habit of being
iviiui to uie uoys and ..osslng them
easy ones once In a while. He tossed
Brockhciff nun nnil thai liftlu l.l
walked out to meet it and when tho
imu lit again It was against tho
fence, while the heavy hitter was
l'estlnc on the third rnnhlnn

Donovan and Hartman made the
two sensational plays or the game.
It looked like a conspiracy to win tho
grand stand when It was over, and
uie argument would perhaps hold
good had there been enough people
in the stand to win, but as tho crowd
was so small as to bo almost invisi-
ble, the plays were perhaps unpie-meditate- d

and the chance of the
game. In the last half ot the eighth
Hartninn sent a bullet over Dono-
van's head at short. That Is, ne
intended it to go over, hut Donovan,
by a long leap in tho air, nailed 11

with one hand and retired the man.
It was a pretty stop and won

ft om nil.
Hartman was more piggish with his

honors and made a double play that
ended the game, all by himself, with
the unintentional assistance of Dono-
van. The Dayton short stop was at
bat nml sent mm nut nvm- - thn first
bag Hint would have given on armor
plate bad dreams, but Hartman got
his mit out and jumped on the sack
before Lougheed could get back from
his lead off, thus ending the game
with seven long maiks to Pendleton's
credit and livo on the visitors' sldo
of tho board.

Pendleton AH It H I'O A R
Neaglo, If 4

Brockhorr. 2b 4

Gass, cf 4

Dunn, 3b .1

Brown, c 4

Spldnl, hs 3
Hartman, lb 3
Dauforth, rf 2
Marquis, p 4

Totals 32 27 H
Dayton- -

Williams, .. , cf .

Lougheed. lb
Williams, Ski. If
Donovan ,ss
Kane, 3b
Wells.
Veley
Carter,
Stevenson,

Totals

Burned runs
I 1

v.

..

i
o
l
U 2
0 13
0 2
1 0

7 5 4

AB K H I'O A B
4 2 1 0 0 1

4 1 3 7 0 0
S 0 1 2 0 0
G 1 0 1 0 0
3 0 2 3

2b 3 0 1 0
c 1 0 J X

rf 4 o o 2
p 3 1 1 1 2

rill

3 3
2 0

35 5 iU 24 8 f
Summary,

Pendleton, 1 ; Day- -

Left on bases Pendleton, 0; Day
ton, 8.

ICid Williams, Kane, Wells.
Two-bas- nils urocKliorr,
Tliree-bas- o hits Brockhoff.
Double plays Hartman, uuasslst- -

ed.
Bases on balls Marquis, 1 j Stev-

enson, 3.
Hit by pitcher Kid Williams,

Spldel.
Struck out Marquis, 6; Stovenson,

7,
Passed balls Voloy, 2,
Wild pitch Stevenson.
Tlmo of game 1:30,
Umpire Ripley,
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The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

When laurel

The Satisfactory Kind;
OF MEN S SUMMER COATS & PANTS

IN ENGLISH HOMESPUNS
This is the Kind We Showing and Selling

thorn to fit largo as well as little
to mention regular sized men. They'll uivo you thalP comfort-
able foiling that C011103 only with well made clot lung in light weight

$10.00, 1 2.00 & $ 15.00
THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Woodmen, Attention.
Pnllrilntnii fSiiTiii Kn 41 V n W

will have election of officers Snturday
nllllt Otlinr nf nf1W.ln1 liti.
IKirtauco will come up for discussion.
The consul commander would earn- -

nutlv rnnimet tht it 1 niniiilmra wiimi
out as a full attendance Is desired.

Address by Rev. Edwards.
ltnv .Tnnntlintt lOrlii'urilu will uimnlf

tonight at Salvation Army hall, im-

mediately following tho services up-
on Hie street.

HERE ARE A FEW

New Arrivals
AT

The Nolf Stoe
13686 American Flags
2265 Hormonlcs
168 Fine Quality Base Balls
18780 Sheets Tissue Paper
1345 Rolls Crepe Paper

LJu in large lots, we certain- -

ly can make you some interesting
prices.

Specials:
3 Rolls Galloway 8 Med-

icated Paper . . .

250 Size 5 Enve-
lopes for

25c
38c

."Always think of this store as the one
most likely to you

get It If it' to be bad.

The Nolf Stofe
FLAGS AND FIREWORKS

IT PAYS TO AT

No more shall the war cry sever
Or the river be red,

For they banish oar anger forever
they the graves

of oar dead.

Are

We have stout men tho onos not
the

mnttnra

vint!

Toilet

have what want,
We'll

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE

winding

VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
Uut we uo se) h good big
Mtock ot nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, ftuitlc and FiiiUh,
lu all grades AUo all klndi
of Dlnieiulou Luinbtr, In-

cluding Lath and Hlilngle.
Our stock of Doom, Win-
dow!, Moulding, Building
ami Tar Taper ami Apple
Boxewii complete, ami any
mie 111 need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
tbelr order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Off. Wi C. R. Ooyot

Correctly
...Booted

The walk, (he ride, the hunt.
or a spin on yonr wheel are not to
be enjoyed unless you are correct
ly booted.

Our Shoes Show
the Correct and
Latest Styles in
Business Wear
or Occasions of

Gray's Harbor .Pleasure
You can't go wrong in them

BUY AND BE PLEASED AT

Boston Store

SHOES
$2.50 to $4.00

MADE TO FIT
They wear well too

A. EKLUND


